Hawthorne Rolls Up Large Majority For All Republican Candidates; Graves Scores Upset In Freeholder Race

Hawthorne High Sacks Second Grid Who In Saturday's Mowax Contest

Latter Carriers Roll To Be Held This Saturday

Hawthorne Company Gets Up Unique Industry In NJ

Machine System To Speed Claims For Unemployed

Lester Elsbree, FICA's New Director To Speak Before Club

Four Hawthornians Graduated From Marist College

Grum Report Unrestful As State's Hunters Prepare For Upland Season

PTA Volunteers Gather For 20th Anniversary Meeting

Young Women's Club Holds Monthly Meeting

On Water Supply Panel

Hurricane Rec's Rampaging Visit Here Cost Public Service $1,300,000

Legion Post 299

Re Paving

For Unemployed
Police Chief Asks Women For Aid In Juvenile Problem

Borden Company Honors Officers At Fare Court

Ovando is a new term for the past week.

Norman Tattersall Sworn In For Second Term as Sheriff

Christmas Seal Letters Being Considered for Aid

Methodist Churches to Conduct Campaign for Knox Food Pantry

Veteran's Day Program to Be Held at St. Andrew's

Haworth High Elem to Play North Arlington This Saturday

246 Diamond Bridge Ave.
Ford will introduce new series of cars to "broaden market" in 1955.

It's Open Season for Bargain Hunters at Barney's House Furnishings Warehouse.

The world's greatest builder of V8s presents THE TOTALLY NEW '55 FORD!

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Powerful ever built!

Looking for a new home?

Motorama Chevrolet
Hawthorne Auto Sales Co.

Chevrolet and General Motors have started something when new cars of lowest costs are so low in price...and even of consumer's dreams. No one ever saw anything like a Chevrolet price tag!